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HEAL ESTATE. In re Daniel Riopal, of Montreal, contractor, 
insolvent and Chs Desmurteau, curator.

A fret mid fini. 1 dividend sheet prepared, 
open to objection until the 17th inst., payai le

snction through the mini*try of Alphonse Marcotte, of 
Montreal, auctioneer, to Joseph Mayer, of the city of Mont" 
real, clothing manuhcturer.all book debt# belonging to the 

the K*id Droe Annie Meyer (“I Harris à Co”), 
and that a deed of sale, of which a copy has been deposited 
with the pmthonotary in hi* office at Montreal, ha* been 

*ed and executed ww ting privé between the

S ile* from :
Julius Gold hcr g to Virginie Prèzenu, of lot 

993,St Antoine ward.
Octavo Drouin to Jennet Lockie, widow of after that date. 

Robert Tv y lor, of lot 44-157, St Lawrence
dill I'"'
pe-UIn re Leonard <k frère, hoot and shoe mer

chants, of Montreal, insolvents and Chs Des- 
marteau, curator.

A first and final dividend sheet, prepared, 
open to objection until the lôth inst., payable 
after that «late.

JAS. CRANKSHAW,
Atty for said Joseph Mayer.A L Kent and Alphonse Turcotte, to Robert 

Rjdford, of lots 1196-1, 1198-16c, and of lot 
1196-2, St James ward.

Robert S C B:gg et ni., to Richard Lamb, 
of different lots, situated in St Lawrence 
ward.

I mi criai building, Montreal.

Province of Quebec, district of Montreal, No. 1081. Magis
trates' Court, H. Boyer, plaintiff vs. A. Paquette, defend
ant, and Bourgoin * Cadieux, Tlers-eelete On the 16th 
of de< ember, 1891, at 10 of the clock in the f>ren-iou at the 
business place of the *aid tier*.eai*is, 286 8£. Charles Bor- 
mmee, in the city of Montreal, will be sold by authority 
of justice, all the goods and chattels oPtho said tiers-saisis 
seized in thl* caum;. onsirting of expresses, etc. Terms, 
<*•*» ALB. H. RENAUD. B.8.0.

CIRCUIT COURT.
Jos Lévillé to Cléophns libelle, of lot 50- Judymenb nndmd on the 2nd /n*f.

<7, Hoche lags Village. Jos E Mouette v. Dine Mary A McKeown
Same to Sergius Desjardin*, of lot 50-78, et ni , Montreal, $60, W J White; rent, 

said Village. H Malingre V. Nap Joulin, Montreal, Le- Province of Quebec, district of MontmU, No. 5766, Magie-
William Trenholme to James Armstrong ut heul" ; net dismissed tw<—’ Court ^ Miss Evelina Raclcot. plaintiff v. Joseph

al., part of lot 121, parish of Montreal. Uhs Lefebvre v. Jo* Lafrançois, and Mede- Una LoiseuV '-ppnsMite!’ Os thTiuh^^îfbpîcemKi!
rie Pétras, St Constant, $63, J B Doutre ; note el nin# °*1,16 vlotk in the forenoon, at the domicile

Wm tit,,,chan v. JamesBourne, Ht Lambert, ! ^«ÏLSKftÎM 2SS*«iS&,M!w 

$57, Rates & Co: note. «wl Chattels ot the *aid defendant, seised this
... JU:E,:IKl,KP.AK.™.K.NT. . Omc Jo, tielhamsen esquul, v. D.lle Emeli. SKI 01 w*.eS*MSS

» ■*■-“ l-jU- ——■ -

been appointed tutor to his minor children 
and Théophile David, of Beloeil, also farmer, 
subrogate, tutor.

Pierre Pieotte, of Montreal, stone cutter, in
hi. quality of tutor to hi. minor children, ha, F Catena v. U A Loi,elle Deft, an,I >1 ,le 
ha, been authorize I to*11, jointly with the lt|unche Loi,elle -econd cia», Rainville 
co-propnetora o „ge, the.ollow.ng pro,.ert.ee, A Co ; opp admitted withoutcoata.
to wit lo Th, lot on,md known liy N .. 77, on j „ Cartwright v. Ant Bareelo Deft, and 
the offle alplan andiu heWk of reference Dine M Thlbodeoi, opp St Jérome, first elms,
ol the village ofCo e 8 Louis forming the Prf vuet i Co ; opp .Maintained coete v. Dofc
north-east corner of 8t Lawrence and St Lou.. John McCabe et al . v. J M Portelance, Deft,

««v. o1 tT T T , TvV" 16,1 ,,n'1 Tl‘8 D"»d8 T s. and Joe Portelance opp.,
at I2.200. 2o The other lot of la,..I forming 8le Marthe, second class, Ba.tien ; opp main-
part of lot known by No 87, on said plan and v iw* », , . .---------------------------------- -
hook of reference, with a br.lt enca.ed house Elie Mih.rd V J K„ Roy di, Portel.nce,
^•Z”ndull,ir.tr.z.Tt k,;,o:nub1 rv“d rMi" Rojdu
v . _. . - ^ y I Ste Marthe, second class, Baetien ; opp main- fendant, No 45o, st Urbain street, in the city of Montreal,
No. 160, on the oflicial plan and m the hook tained poets v <left will iw *t.id by authority of justice, all the goods audehat-
.drefere,me of the Incorporated Village of St 8. me v. j B.e Roy dit Portelance, Deft, nnd t££STW "1lb.h. ttKISt ua

Rose, with a wooden house 4.utl- ; »aid J li Roy dit Portance, opp, second c!„ ' M"",ru‘1' ^'œUrr'31,1 1861
dings thereon erectedand valued at $100. B„atiell. main„incd costa vs. deft. I of Real»», district cf Months., No.aiev AW

And Ls Bedard, of Montreal,notary in ap- Not Ranger v Jos I «nine s. Henri am e. I Court. V. Um7, plaintiff Juha Hedge, d„f«a-pointed to effect ,h. said sa,es. JuU.n "3 ' ' ’ ^ “ i ft.

INSOLVENCY NOTES “ N I'™
r,. x. r , t \. i i M R D l aouet, opp., Vaudreuil, third class, «id difeadsat, .eiied la this cs,.«, «minting i-f houus
Edward McEi,tyre of Montreal, merchant Prévost A Co ; maintained costs v deft ' hold ,"nli’ ,r”'clc T.rm,,cs.H.

tailor sssigned ,t the instar a of M Fisher, J B A Mongenais v. 0 N Brabant Deft, and I ItaM, D.. K,
Sons & t o , with liabilities o. about 12500. Dme M A E B„„ien opp. Vaudreuil, third igiSrt hoat^.1, Ho. 3», tlsri»

DtviDKNtw. I claas, Prévost & Co ; maintained costs vs. deft. V’**'1' (tuurt; v 6 udrtau, pisintil v. J. Morgan, defeo-
!n re Cloutier V Ceruti, Three Rivers, and A NOTICE. c,ock in ll>« f°"no '=. «t thc'domkUe'of the «ûddéàmdut

L Kent & A Turcotte, joint curators. DD,„ . ,, „ | ?” <8 McCord itred, in the city of Montrai, wi.Vbe sold
A first dividend prepared, payable on or dotidw ^

after the 18th in.t any contestation to be de- .gg^a^d Ta^ SBlaVtCSS ** ^CMh
posited before that date. of Dme Annie Meyer, (« I. Harris â Oe"), sold by public

Montrliel, 4th dec. 1891,

JUDICIAL NEWS

.. Province of Quebec, district of Montreal, No. 81L2, Magie- 
trateB’ Court. George Henauit, Plaintiff, ve. Alpli Gauthier 
Defendant. On the 14th of December, 1891, at ten ofthe 
clock In the forenon, at the domicile ofthe said Defendant 
No. 89, 8t. Constant street, In the city of Montreal, w.,1 be 
sold l>y authority of Justice, all the goods and chattelsof 
the said defendant, seised in this cause, consisting of pic
tures, fancy goods etc. Terms, cash.

ALU. H. RENAUD

rent.
Simpson, Hall & Miller v. Lh A Loiselle, 

Deft, and M de Blanche Loiselle opp, tiret 
class, Rainville tk Co; opp admitted without 
costs.

, B.8.C.
Montreal, Decvmliei, 4th, 1891.

Province of Quebec, district of Montreal, No, 9062, Gircuit 
Court, D. Joseph Ommet, of Montreal, trader, plaintiff, v*. 
Louis Oncllet. of the name place, defendant On the 1 ith 
day of Deoemlter. 1891, at nine of the clock in the fore
noon at the domicile of the said defendant, ] :i6 Beaudry 
st., in the city of Montreal, will be sold hr authority of 
justice all the good» and chattels of the said defendant, 
seised in thi* cause, consistinB of household furniture, etc. 

Montreal, 4th dev. 1891. ELIE ROCHON, BS.U

ALB. H. RENAUD, BS.C.

F. X 8T ARNAUD, B.8.C.
Montreal, December, 6pi 1881.
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